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Estimates   on   the   incidence  of  runnl.ng  away  in   the  Uni.ted   States   i.ndicate

that  the  magnitude  of  the  runaway  problem  has  reached   "epidemi.c   proportions"

(Brennan,   Blanchard,   Huizi.nga,   and   Elll.ott,1975).      In   1969,   approxl.mately

500,000  youths  under  the  age  of  17   left  home  without  the  consent  of  their

paren.ts   (Ambrosino,1971).     Federal   Bureau   of   lnvesti.gati.on   statistics   i.ndi.-
I

cate  that  betwee`n   1967  and   1972   there  was  a   greater  than   70%   increase   in   the

number  of  runaways   (Brennan,,.et  al.,1975).    ,Based  on  a   survey  of  youth   l.n   the

Denver  area,   Brennan.   et  al.   (1975)   estimated`  that  the   i.ncidence  of  runnl.ng

away  is   between   two  and  four  percent  of  the  youth  populati.on.     The  same   study

estimated   that  four  to  seven  percent  of  households  wi.th  children  between`  the

ages  of  10  and   17   (youth   households)   contai.n   a,runaway.     Thi.s   esti.mate  agrees

closely  wl.th  data  obtained   by  a   nationwl.de  sample  of  households  conducted   by
11.,

Opl.nl.on  Research  Corporation  for   the  Department  of  Health,   Educati.on,   and

Welfare   (June,1976).      Based   on   telephone   l.nterviews  with   heads   of   households,
\

the   i.ncl.dence  of  overnight  runaways  was   found   to   be   1.7%  of  youths   aged   10   -

17and   3.0%of  youth   hoJ;:'holds.                `                          I

Hildebrand   (1963)   has   reported   that   l.n   1960   there  were   5,067   runaways

reported   to  the  New  York  Ci.ty  Police  Department.     Sl.nce  arrest  statisti.cs   under-

estl.mate  the  actual   number  of  runaways,   these  figures  may  not  represent  the  full

magnitude   of   the   runaway  problem   (Shellow,1967;   Hildebrand,1963).      A   National

Health  Survey  has  estimated   that  one  out  of  evtery  10  non-institutionali.zed  youths

in   the  Unl..ted   States   between   the  ages  of   12  and   17   has   run  away  from   home  at

least  once.     This   represents  approximately  2.3  million  youths   (Department  of
*`

1`

Health,   Edu-:a-t'l.on,   and   Welfare,   March   31,1976).

1-
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While  there  has  yet  been  no   empl.rl.cal   research  on   the  dangers  which  runa-

ways  face,   the  p+oblems   encountered  by  youths   I.n  their  efforts   to  survi.va  on

their  own   have   been  documented   dy  a   number  of  authors.      Based  on   intervi.ews

with   runaways,   Bock   and   Engll.sh   (1973),   Ambrosino   (1971),   and   Wei.n   (1970)

have  descri.bed   the  lifestyle  of  runaways   in   large  metropolitan  areas.     Obtai.n-

ing  food  and   shelter   1.s  an  ever  present  problem  for  the  runaway.     Relying  on

halfway  houses.   churches,   or  handouts  from  strangers,   the  runaway  may  suffer

from   hunger  and  malnutri.ti.on   (Ambrosino,1971).      It  is   not  uncommon   for   the  run-

away  to  resort  to  prostitution,   steali.ng,   panhandli.ng,   or  drug  pushi.ng   to  acquire

food   and   shelter   (Bock  and   Engll.sh,1973;   Ambrosino,1971;   and   Wein,1970).

A   lack  of  skills  combined  wi.th  the  diffl.culti.es   i.nvolved   in  obtainl.ng   the

necessary  legal   papers  make  findl.ng   legiti.mate  employment  di.fficult,   i.f  not

l.mpossl.ble,for  the  runaway   (Ambrosl.no,1971).     Chi.ld   labor   laws   in  most  states

require  anyone  under  the  a'ge  of  18   to   have  working  papers   (Beaser,1975).     To

receive  an   employment  permi.t,   a  youth  must  have  proof  of  age  and   l.n  many  cases    .

s/he  must  also  have  forms   sl.gned   dy  the  school   as  well   as   the  employer.     While

the  i.ntention  of  the  legal   statutes   is  to  protect  the  mi.nor,   they  make  legal

employment  an   impossl.bill.ty  for  most  runaways   (Ambrosino,1971).

The  unaval.1ability  of  jobs  combined  with  a  fear  of  di.scovery  and  a  shortage

of  money,   food,   and  shelter  severely  limi.t  the  survi.val   options  of  runaways.      In

their  efforts  to  survl.ve,   these  youths  are  often  exploi.ted  or  victi.mized   (Brennan,

et  al.,1975;   Bock  and   English,1973;   and   Wein,1970).      Inci.dents   such   as   the

mass  murders   in  Houston   in   1973   have  aroused   publi.c  concern  with  regard   to   the

dangers   faced   by  young   transi.ents   (Brennan,   et  al.,1975  and   Brennan,   Brewi.ng-

ton,   and   Walker,1974).      The``:re.sult   has   been   new  funding   and   legi.slatl.on  ai.med

at  providing   local   services   for  runaways   (Brennan,   et  al.,1975).      In   light  of

~'`..-.-`                                                                                                                     . 'r

thl.s.increase   l.n  fund.i.,ng  .fortrunaway  ser.vices,   i.t  is   important  to   note   that  the

majority  of  runaways  do.not..seek  help   from  tradit,ional   agenci.es   (Department  of

Health,   Education,   and  Welfare,   March   31,1,976).  ,,  Brennan,   et  al.    (1975)   reported

that  relatives  and  `friends,  ,were  mosti  frequently  us.ed  as   sources  of  help  by  runa-

ways   in   the`Denver  ,area.   ,                            t                 \

\Accordi.ng  ,to .the  Department  of,,Health,I.  Educati.on,   and   Welfare   (March   31,

1976), ,a\major   reason   for,,thi.s.  fa,i`lure`to   use.community  resources   is   a   lack  of

knowledge  about   the,,`exi.stence  or  ava.il,abililty  of   services.      Beaser   (1975)   has

found,  that  the  legal`   sta,tus iof  runaways   Serves `to.alienate  them  from  i.nstitu-

tionsi  established.  to  mee.t,thei.r ,needs.     While  the statutes are  vague  and  vary  from

state  .to ;state,   generally.,youths .cannot  `attend  school   i.n  juri.sdicti.ons  outside

that  of  thei.r   parents  .or``guairdiiam,  (cannot`recei.ve  medical   attenti.on  wi.thout

parental  ,perml.ssion,,  and.  cannot,  s,ecure  employment  without  a   legal   permit.     The

problem\.1.s   fur`ther   compl`i.cated   by  `1aws..whl.ch   place   adults   such   as   chi.1d   care

workers,   employers,,   and:physl.cians `,I.in ,1ega,l   jeopardy  for  assi.sti.ng   a   runaway

Without   the  consent  of  the  parents  ,ori  guardiian   (Be`aser,1975).

Characteristi.cs  of  the   Runawa

hdcording   to  .chb]r'o's`i.no`  (1971 )`,  `the   ;`Jer;g:`  age   of   runaways   1.s   15.      Tobi.as
1`                                                                                                    .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ,                      ,I                                                                                                        ,              ,                                                                                                                                                                   i

(197d)   reports   that  most  r!u'h;way;" are   15   ;nd   16  years   old.     A  number  of  sources
I,

have   reported   app`ro*irriately  equal   numb:rs  of  male   and   female  runaways   (Depart-
ll

ment  -of   Hea.]th,   Education,   and   Welfare,   June   1976;   Ambrosi.no,1971  ;   Tobias,1970;

and   Hi.ltdebrand,1963).    `'H'ow:Jer`,'`based'  bh   a'trend   t'oward   a   more   rapid   increase

l.n   the   femal.e`  +unaway   r;.te',   Amb+osi.no   '(1971)  "proje¢ts`  that   females   will    soon
(I

represent  a  majori.ty  of  runaways.`     In  a  study  of  runaways   reported   to   the  New
'`'

York'Police   Depar'tme`n`t   1.h'1960,   H`i.ldebrand   ('1963)  `notes   that   whi.le   males   and
I

females   l.n   hi.s   sample  ran   away   in   equal   numbers   until   age   14   to   15,   a   change
.*
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occurred  at  age   16.     The   number  of  males   leavl.ng   home   at  age  16   sharply  decli.ned,

whi.1e   the   number  of  females   leaving   home   at  age   16   showed   a   sll.ght   increase.      At

age   17,   the  males   showed  a  continued  decline   1.n   the   number  of .runaways,   but  the

trend  for  females  was  sharply  upward.

A  large  portion  of  the  runaway  literature  deals  wi.th  the  personali.ty  char-

acteristi.cs  of  the  runaway  as  compared   to  the  non-runaway.     Several   studi.es

have  found  that  runaway  youths   have  lower  self-concepts   that  non-runaway  youths

(Brennan,   et  al.,1975;   Levinson   and   Mezel.,1970;   Shi.nohara   and   Jenkins,1967;

and   Leventhal,1964).      On   the  other   hand,   Goldmeir  and   Dean   (1973)   found   that

both  runaways   and  non-runaways   ha`d  reasonably  high   self-concepts.     Thi.s   discrep-

ancy  may  be  due,  .in  part,   to   the  fact  that  thei.r  sample  was   taken  from  adoles-

cents   livl.ng   i.n  a   relati.vely  affluent  suburban  county.      In   a   study  of  runaways

from  a  girls'   home,   non-runaways  were  found  to   be  greater  risk-takers   than

runaways   (Kessler   and  Wi.eland,1970).      Results   from  MMPI   tests   gl.ven   to   three

groups   of  delinquent  males   1.n   a   trai.ni.ng   school   revealed   that  y`unaways   lacked

good  masculine   i.dentifi.cation  and   had  a   poor   self-image   (Shinohara   and   Jenkins,

1967).     They  were  also  found   to   be  less   decisi.ve  and   less   frank  than  a   group  of

"socl.alized   dell.nquents"   (whose  dell.nquent   behavi.or  consi.sted  of  cooperati.ve

stealing,   gang  acti.vity,   and  associ.ati.on  with  other  delinquents)   and  a  group  of

"unsocialized   aggressi.ve  dell.nquents"    (whose   delinquent   behavi.or   1.nvolved   fl.ght-

i.ng,   bullyi.ng,   defi.an6e,   and   destructiveness).

The  relatl.onshl.p  between  self-concept  and  control   of  external   forces   has

been   studied.by  Leventhal    (1963).      Based  on   data   collected   from   intervi.ews  with

runaways   and  non-runaways,   he  suggests   that  runni.ng  away   i.s   related   to  a   per-

cel.ved   lack  of  control   i.n  vari.ous  aspects   of  the  runaway's   li.fe.     According   to

Leventhal ,   the  runaway  group   showed  a  marked  overconcern  wi.th   loss  of  control

and  ego  surrender  and   some  reall.ty  di.'stortion  whl.ch  are  suggesti.ve  of  prepsy-

choti.c   functioning.      In  another  study,   Leventhal    (1964)   developed  a   scale  for

rating  the  degree  of   "ihner  control-uncontrol."     When   thl.s   scale  was   appli.ed

to  .the   l.nterview  data   of 'a' .groub `of'  runaways  and   non-runaways,   runaways  were

found. to   have   signi.fi.c.an`tly 'more   inne'r'  uncontr61.   I  Inner   uncontrol   is   manifes-

ted  'i.h   higher   levels  of   .'i.mpulsivity"I and  'more'  frequent   "di.rect  behavl.oral

expre`Ssl.ohs   of  aggressi.on"'`accordl.ng"to 'Leventhal.  '  'He  also   found   that  self-

destructive.  acts   s-'uch`  as   sui.C`i.de  Ware  more  frequent` 'ambng   the  runaways.

\   Runners   ha.ve   also   been   found  ltd.  be'm6re   del'inquent   than   non-runners.      Based

on  data!  obtai.ned   f+om  questi.onnaires 'wh'ich  we+e'  admi.ni.stered   to   a   sample  of   house-

holds   known   to   have   expey`i.enced  a   runa`Wa}  duri'ng   the  .last  year  and   a   control

sample  of   househoTds'  i.n   th'e   Denver 'a!rea,  tBrennan','  et  al.    (1975)   reported   that

petty   theft,   vandalism,  `baati.ng'  up.`other   people',   gang   fi.ghti.ng,   joy  y`i.di.ng,   all

forms   of  `drug   taki.ng,   and'  drug  `sell'ing  were'  more   frequent  among   runaways   than

non-runawa;s..  '  Brennan,   et  al.    (1975)"also 'reported   that  the  frequency  of  delin-

quent' beha`v`i.ors  whi.ch  occurred tduring   a   runaway  ep'isode  was   hi.gher   than   the

freq'uency  of  delinquent  behaviors  c'ormitted   by  the  non-runaways  during  a   12

mont`h   ti.me   per]i'od.'     Occurrences   o+  adto   theft,   drug   use,I  and   drug   sale  were

especially   hi.gh   in'  the   runawaly   sam`ple`\ds `c!o`rripared   to   th'e   control    sample.

u                          11                                                        I                                      \            1,                                              I

The   Runawa i sode

•Brennan,   et, al.    (19`75)   repo,rteq .that\  runavyqys ,occur  most  frequently   i.n   the

month   ofhJune.     Higher   than  avey`age,  frequehcl.es   als,o,  occurred   in  March  and   Septem-
\1.

ber.      Septem.ber   has   been   reported   by  Tobias   (1970)   as  `the  month  with   the   highest

1.nci.dence  of  runaways.     A.statistical   survey  done   by  the  Department  of  Health,
.       ,I    ,.,..   1      `,                   .                                                                                                                                                                    '

Education,   arld  Welfare,   (June,   ,1,27§),  found   thpt  the  months   of   Feburary  through
I

May  tended   to   have  the  lowest  y`ates   of  running  away  with  only  slight  differences
EE

t7E---.-,
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I.n   runaway   rates   occurr`l.ng   durl.ng   June   through  January.      Shellow   (1967),   on   the

other  hand,   reports   li.ttle  seasonal   varl.ation  i.n   the  frequency  of  runaway  epi.sodes

although   hi.s   fl.ndings   i.ndl.cated   a   sll.ghtly  hi.gher   incl.dence   in   the   spring.      These

discrepant  findings  may  simply  reflect  di.fferences   l.n   the  climates  where   the

studi.es  were  conducted.

Regardless   of  the   ti.me  of  year   1.n  whi.ch   they  occur,   runaway  epi.sodes,   as   a

general   rule,   are  characteristically   impulsive  and   poorly  planned.     Accordi.ng   to

Shellow   (1967),   many  runaways   leave   home  without  food,   money,   or  extr.a   clothing

and   have  made  no  arrangements  for   shelter.     Brennan,   et  al.    (1975)   found   that

approxl.mately  70%  o`f   the  runaways   1.n   their   sample  were  not   planned.

Runaways   are  as   li.kely   to   run   away  wl.th   compani.ons   as   alone   (Shellow,1967;

Brennan,   et  al.,1975).     The  duratl.on   of  the  absence   varies   wi.th   the  age  of   the

runaway.     Through  age   12,   the  runaway   i.s   usually  absent  from  home  one   day  or

less   (Hl.ldeby`and,1963;   Brennan,   et  al.,1975).      The   tendency   to   stay  away  from

home  for  more   than   one  day   begins.at  age   13  and   i.ncreases  wi.th  age.      Brennan,

et  al.    (1975)   found   that   46%   of   the   10   -13  year   olds   wey`e   home  withi.n  one  day,

25%  of   the   13   -14  year  olds   w;re   back   home   in   this   ti.me,   and   only   13%  of   the   16

plus  year  olds  were   home   i.n   thi.s   ti.me.      Reportedly,   half  of  all   runners   were

home  wi.thi.n   three  days   and   about   two-thirds  were   home  withi.n  a   week.     Approxi.-

mately   10%  of   the  runaway  youths  were  absent  for   longer  than   one  month.     Tobi.as

(1970)   has   shown   that   41%   of   the   runaways   I.n   his   sample   of   subur+ban   mi.ddle   class

male  adolescents   returned   home  within   one  day.      Results   of  a   nationwide   suy`vey

of   13,942  youth   households   Conducted   by  the   Department  of   Health,   Education,   and

Welfare,    (June,   1976)   showed   that  four  out  of   ten   runaways   sampled  were  gone  one

day  or   less  and   seven   1.n   ten  returned   in   less   than   a  week.

The  majoy`ity  of  runaways   renal.n   close   to   home   (Shellow,1967;   Tobias   1970;

Brennan,   et  al.,1975).      Both   Brennan,   et  al.    (1975)   and   the   Department   of   Health,

Education,   and  Welfare   (1976)   report  that  over   50%  of  the   runaways   in   thei.r  respec-

tive`studies   traveled   fewer   than   10  mi.les   from   home.     According   to   Gold   (1970)   and

a   study  of  missing   juveni.les   i.n  M1.nneapolis   (Community   Health   and   Welfare   Council ,

1969),   b.oys   are  more   likely   to   leave   thel.r   home   town   than   gi.rls.

There   l.s   some  disagreement  concerni.ng   the  mode  of  y`eturn  of  the  runaway  to

his/her   home.      Brennan,   et   al.    (1975),   Gold   (1970),   and   Shellow   (1967)   found   that

40  to   50%  of  the  runaways   in  their  respective  studies  returned  on   their  own.

Brennan,   et  al.   (1975)   further  reported  that  older  youths  were   sli.ghtly  more

likely  -to   return   on   their  own   than  younger  youths.      However,   among   the  missi.ng

juveniles   studied   in   Minneapolis,    (Communi.ty   Health   and   WelfaT`e   Councl.1,1969)   the

majority  of  younger  +unaways   returned   home  of  thei.r  own   volition  while   the  majori.ty

of  older  runaways  were  apprehended.     Youths  who  do   not   y`eturn   on   their   own   are

located   by  parents,   police,   and  friends   or  relatives   accoy`ding   to  By`ennan,   et  al.

(1975).     The  effectiveness   of  each  of  these  three  groups   in   locating   runaways

was  reported  as  about  equal.

Parent-report  data  obtained   by  Brennan,   et  al.   (1975)   indi.cated  that  approx-

i.mately  50%  of  his   runaway   sample  are   reported  as   having   only  one   runaway  episode

i.n   the   12  month  period  pri.or  to   the   interview.     However,   youth-report  data   sugges-

ted   that  most  of  the`runaway  youths   had   been  away  fy`om  home  two  or  three  ti.mes

during   the  preceding   12  months.     Both  parent  and  youth  reports   i.ndicated   that  a

minoy`ity  of  runaways   had  run  more   than   three   times.      In  additl.on,   the  repeat

rate  was   found   to   remain   stable  across   age   (Brennan,   et  al.,1975).      However,

accordi.ng   to   Hi.ldebrand   (1963),   the  males   i.n   hi.s   sample   reached   a   peak   runaway

frequency  between   the  ages   of  13  and   15  and   showed  a  decli.ne  thereafter.      Because

Hildebrand'S.ts~tuady  was   based,on   police  records,   the  deg].ine   in  runaway  rate  for

males  after  the  age  of  15  may  reflect  a  tendency  for  the  parents  not  to. report
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the  absence.s   of  older.males.     The   runaway  rate   for   females,   whi.ch  was   reported

by  Hi.1debrand   (1963)   to   l.ncrease  after   the  age   of   14,   may   be   the   result   of  a

•greater   tendency  for  parents   to   report  mi.ssi.ng   daughters   as   these  adolescents

reach' sexual   maturi.ty.

Moti.vati.n
I Factors

ln  general,   earli.er  runaway  research  approached   the  reasons   and  moti.ves   for

runnl.ng   away  from   two   perspectives:      1)   runni.ng   away  as   an   i.ndi.cation`of   1.ndivi.-

dual   psychopathology  and,   2)   runni.ng   away  as   an   adapti.ve   response   to   situati.onal

pressures   (Brennan,   et  al.,1975).      Shellow   (1967)   maintai.ns   that   these   di.scre-

pant  vi.ewpoi.nts  are  the  result  of  samples   taken   from  di.fferent  populati.ons   of

runaways.      Studies   of  runaways   sent  to  juveni.le  courts,   clinics   used   by  courts,

and  poll.ce  or  correctl.onal   1.nstitutions   tend   to  report  fi.ndl.ngs.of  delinquent

and   psychologically  di.sturbed  youngsters    (Shi.nohara   and   Jenki.ns,1967;   Rosenwald

and   Mayer,1967;   Hildebrand,1963;   Chamberli.n,1960).      Studi.es   based   on   runaway

samples   taken  from  non-'correcti.onal   sources  more  frequently  vi.ewed   runaway  behav-

ior  as   a   healthy,   adaptive   response   to   an   I.ntolerable   si.tuation   (Bock  and   Engli.sh,

1973;   Goldmei.er   and   Dean,1973;   Ambrosino,1971;   and   Wein,1970).

Numerous   studies   have  produced   results  whi.ch   suggest  that  runni.ng   away

behavl.or   1.s   related   to   family  confli.ct   (By`ennan,   et.al.,1975;   Goldmel.er   and   Dean,

1973;    Bock   and   Engli.sh,1973;   Ambrosi.no,1971;    Baer,1970;    Shellow,1967;    Hi.lde-

brand,1963,   and   Foster,1963).      Goldmel.er   and   Dean   (1973)   found   that   the   runa-

ways   i.n   their ..sample  were  more   li.kely   to   have   had   an   unhappy  relati.onship  wi.th

thei.r  parents   and   to  feel   that  they  we+e  unfai.rly  puni.shed  more  often   than   non-

runaways.      By`ennan,   et  al.    (1975)   found   that   the   fami.lies   of   runaways   were

chardcteri.zed   by:      1)  more  frequent  use  of  social   i.solati.on  as   a   form  of  punish-

ment,   2)   a   higher   inci.dence  of  marital   confli.ct,   3)   a   lower  tolerance   for  deviance

in   the  youth,   4)   lower  levels  of  overt  praise  and   affecti.on,   5)   hi.gher   levels   of

puni.shment   through  maki.ng   the  youth   feel   bad   or   rejected,   and   6)   more   i.ndulgence.

In  additi.on,   runaways  were  reported   to   experi.ence  more  expressi.ve  rejection  and

feel   signl.ficantly  more   negative   labell.ng   by  parents   than   non-runaways   (Brennan,

dt   all.,1975).

Faml.ly   breakdown   has   also   been   found   to   be   related   to   running   away.      Gold-

mei.er  and   Dean   (1973)   report  that  runaways   are  more   li.kely   than   non-runaways   to

come   from   homes   where   one   pay`ent   is   absent.      Si.milarly,   Shellow   (1967)   and

Foster   (1963)   have  reported   that  runaways   are  more   li.kely  to   come   from  a   broken

or  reconsti.tuted   fami.ly  than   non-runaways.

Problems   at  school   have  also   been   shown   to   be  closely  related   to   running

away.      Shellow   (1967)   found   tha,t  runaways  were  absent  from  school   more   often,

had   lower   grades,   and  wereL  more   li.ke.Iy   to   have   been   retai.ned   at  a   grade   level

than  were  non-runaways.     Because  these  characteri.sti.cs  were  more   true  of  the

male   runaways   than   the   female   runaways,   ShelTow   suggests   that   boys   ay`e   moy`e

likely   than   gi.rls   to   run   away   because   of   school   py`oblems.

Questionnaire   results   from  a   study   by  Goldmei.er  and   Dean   (1973)   i.ndi.cated

a   number  of  differences   between   runaways  and  non-runaways   i.n   the  area   of  school

performance.      Runaways   tended   to   have   lower  grades,   less   interest   i.n   school,

more  dl.ffl.culty  gettl.ng   along   with   school   counselors,   and   less   1.nterest   l.n  a

college   education.     Additi.onally,   Brennan,   et  al.    (1975)   have   reported   that   the

school   rela,ti.onshi.ps   of  runaways   are   characterized   by   less   i.nvolvement,   a   lack  of

interest   in   be].ng   involved,   low  academi.c   expectati.ons,   low  aspi.rati.ons,   negative

labell.ng   by  teachers,   and   hi.ghly  negative  attitudes   toward   school.

There   is   some`evi.dence   to   suggest   that  runaway   behavi.or   l.s   affected   by   peer

relatl.onshl.ps.      Accordi.ng   to   Brennan,   et  al.    (1975),   runaways   spend  more   ti.me

wi.th   thei.r   peers   than   no,n-runaways.I    Additl.onally,   the  .peers   of  runaways   have
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higher   levels   of  dell.nquent   behavl.or`  and   runaways   experl.ence  more   peer   pressure

toway`ds   devi.ance   than   do   non-runaways.      Goldmeier   (1973)   has   suggested   that   run-

aways   are  more   likely   than   non-runaways   to   turn   to   peers   for   help  ,when   i.n   trouble.

R u n n 1' n From  Residentl.al   Institutions

Whi.le   the   bulk  of   the   y`unaway   li.terature   deals   with   runni.ng   away   from   the

natural   home,   several   studi.es   have  consi.dered   the   problem  of  running   away  from.

resi.denti.al   treatment   i.nstituti.ons.     A   study  by  Haupt  and   Offord   (1972)   compared

groups   of  male   runaways   and   non-runaways   and   female   runaways   and   non-runaways

from  a   resl.denti.al   treatment  facili.ty  for  emotionally  di.sturbed  and   dell.nquent

youths.     They  found   that  the  avey`age   runaway  ran   three   ti.mes   and  was   gone   for

approxl.mately   two   days   each   time.      Whl.le   boys   ran  most  often   l.n   the   fall   and

wl.nter,   gl.rls  were,more   likely   to   run   in   the   sprl.ng   and   summer.      Male   runaways

scored   hi.gher   on   a   hardshi.p   scale   of   soci.al   di.slocati.on,   physi.cal   and   sexual

abuse,   were   from  a   higher   economi.c   strata,  'and   had   hi.gher   IQ's   than   di.d   male

non-runners.     The   reverse  was   true   for  female  y.unners   and   non-runners.

0'Connor   (1973)   has   also   compared   runaways  wl.th   non-runaways   at  a   corret-

tl.onal   school.     Results   indi.cated   that  runaways  were  older  and   had  greater  exper-

i.ence   l.n   running   away   before  commi.tment   than   di.d   a   control   group   of   non-runaways.

The  runaway  was   found   to   be  more   likely   to   fal.l   on   parole,   to   be   less   flexible

in  making  adjustments,   to   have  fewer'outlets   for  self-expressi.on,   and   to   be

more   l.nterested   i.n  physi.cal   activity  than   the   non-runaway.

Research. on   74  runaways   at   the   Illi.noi.s   State  Training   School   for   Boys

(Levine,1963)   showed   that  whites,   returnees,   and  youths   from  rural   communities

were  more   ll.kely  to  run   than   blacks,  youths   committed   for   the  fi.rst   ti.met   or

youths   from   urban  areas.      Scores   on   the  Taylor  Mani.fest  Anxi.edy   Scale  did   not

support   the   hypothesis   that  the  di.sproporti.onate   numbe~r  of  runaways  who   had
J,-¢
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i    been   instl.tutl.onalized   fewer   than   30  days   was   the   result  of  anxl.ety  about   being

separated   from   the  family.      Youths   committed   for   "escapi.st  offenses''   such  as

drug   and  alcohol   use  were   found   to   be  more   li.kely   to`run   than   those  cormiitted

for  assault.

In   examini.ng   the   reasons   for   runnl.ng  'away  fy`om  resi.dential    treatment

faci.li.ti.es,   Chamberli.n   (1960)   consi.dered   the   case  of   a   14  year   old   male   who   ran

away   several   ti.mes  whi.le  undergoi.ng   psychotherapy  at  a   state   hospi.tal.      Accord~

1.ng   to   hl.s   analysis,   runni.ng   away  meets   four   needs:      1)   the   need   for   i.ndepen-

dence,   2).  the   need   to   express   aggressi.on  `toward  authori.ti.es,   3)   the   need   to   be

loved,   and   .4)   the   need   for   self-esteem.      Levy   (1972),   who   has   also   consl.dered

the   problem  of  runni.ng  away   from   resi.denti.al   treatment  faci.li.ti.es,   has   also

offered   several   reasons   for   the   behavi.or:      1)   defi.ance,   2)   "psychoti.c   di.sor-

ganization,"   3)  .a   desire  'for   independence,   and   4)   a   need   for   fusi.on   wi.th   par-

ents.      In   a   study  of   boys   who   ran   from   "approved,  schools,"   Green   and   Marti.n

(1973)   found   no   evi.dence   to   support   the   hypothesi.s   that  running   away   i.s   a

learned   behavior.      However,   their   fi.ndi.ngs   did   reveal   a   relati.o-nship,  between

runni.ng   away   and   the   ci.rcumstances   surroundi.ng   admi.ssi.on.

R u n n 1' n From   Communi.t -Based  Treatment  Faci.li.ti.es:     A,Statement  of   the

Probl em

In   1967,   the   Presi.dent's   Comml.ssion   on   Law   Enforcement  and   Administration

of  Justice  affirmed   that   i.nstl.tutl.ons   had   fail'ed   to  meet   the   needs   of  juvenile

offenders.      The   Commi.ssl.on   recommended   that   communl.ty-based   programs   be   devel-

oped  as  major .treatment  alternati.ves   far  juveni.l:  offenders   on   the  grounds   that

these   programs   are   less  costly  than   I.nsti.tutl.onali.zation   and   are  at   least  as

effectl.ve   1.`f'  not   more   effecti.ve   I.n   reduci.ng   reci.di.vism   (Presl.dent's   Commi.ssl.on

on   Law   Enfo+cement   and   Admi.nistrati.on   of  Justice,1967).
.*`
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In  a   preli.minary  report  on   resi.denti.al   programs   for  juveni.les   in   the

United   States,   Vl.nter,   Downs,   and   Hall    (1967)   defi.ned   community-based   resi-

denti.al   programs  as  facl.litl.es  whl.ch   handle  from  fi.ve   to   thi.rty  adjudi.cated

juvenile  offenders.     Located   in  urban   areas,   these  group   homes   are  di.stin-

guished   from   i.nstituti.ons   by  their   location   i.n   the   communi.ty  whi.ch   enables

the  youths   to  attend   local   schools   and   secuT`e  local   employment.      As   an

alternative  to   instituti.onali.zati.on,   the  communi.ty-based  approach   provi.des

an  oppor.tunity  for  youths   to  recel.ve  treatment  wi.thl.n   the  con`text  of  their

fami.lies,   schools`,   and   communl.ties.

One  of   the   treatment  models   developed   for   group   homes   is   called   the

Teachl.ng-Fami.ly  model    (Phi.lli.ps,   Phillips,   Fi.xsen,   and   Wolf,1974).      The

treatment  program   i.n  Teachi.ng-Fami.ly  homes   is   admi.ni.stered   by  a   trai.ned

couple   (called   teaching-parents)   who   live   in  a   home  wi.th   fi..ve   to  eight

youths.     The  teaching-parents   provi.de   24-hour-a-day  care  and   supervi.si.on

l.n  addi.ti.on   to   traini.ng   and   1.nstructi.on   ai.med   at  correcting   the   behavi.oral

defi.ci.ts  which   led   to   the  youths'   presenting   problems.     Weekend   vi.sits   to

trgg.I.r  natural   homes   enable   the  youths   to  work  on   parent-chi.ld   y`elati.onships

with   the  ai'd   of  the   teachi.ng-parents.     Workl.ng  closely  wi.th   each  youth's

teachers,   probation  counselor,   and   other  involved  agency  personnel,   the

teachi.ng-parents  coordi.nate  a   comprehensi.ve  treatment   program.

The   treatment  program,   as   l.t   is   implemented   by  the   teachi.ng-parents,

consl.sts   of   four   basi.c   components:      1)   a   motivation   system   I.n  whl.ch   poi.nts

and   pri.vileges   are   earned   or  lost   based   on   the  youth's   behaviors,   2)   teachi.ng

of  .socl..al  ,   self-care,   maintenance,   and   academi.c   ski.1ls,   3)   a   self-government

system  whi.ch   enables   the  youths   to   take   part   i.n  making   deci.si.ons   about   the

..-,
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treatment   program,   and   4)   fami.ly   style   li.vi.ng   with   an   emphasi.s   on   the   develop-

ment  of  close  and   lasti.ng   relati.onships.

Throughout   the   Uni.ted   States,   there   i.s   a   growl.ng   interest   i.n   communi.ty-

based   pr`ograms   1.n   general   and   the  Teachi.ng-Fami.ly   program   i.n   particular.      The

total   number.of  communi.ty-based   faci.1i.ti.es   has   greatly   i.ncreased   si.nce   the

late   1960's.      According   to   Law   Enforcement  Assi.stance   Admi.nistrati.on   (LEAA)

census   data,   from   1971   to   1973   there  was  a   73%   i.ncrease   i.n   the   number   of  youths

assl.gned   to  state-run ,communi.ty   treatment  programs.      Projected   i.ncreases   i.n

the   number   of  Teachi.ng-Family   homes   across   the   nati.on   i.ndi.cate   that   52   new

group   homes   will    be   added   ,in   1976   brl.ngi.ng   the   total   number   of   Teachi.ng-Family

homes   to   112   (Teaching-Family   Newsletter,   October,1976).

Despi.te   thi.s   1.ncrease   i.n   the   number   of `community-ba.sed   programs,   cur-

rent   research   has   not  yet  consi.dered   the   problem  of  runni.ng   away   behavi.or

from   the  perspecti.ve  of  `the  communi.ty-based   resi.denti.al   treatment  facl.lily..

Running   away   incidents   are   of  parti.cular  concern   to   those   i.nvolved   l.n   the

creation,   admi.ni.stratiori,   and   implementati.on   of  group   homes   for   sevey`al

reasons.      First,   the  runaway  epi.sode   i.s   a   fairly  common   event   in   the   group

home   setti.ng.   `  The   Bri.ngi.ng   It  All    Back   Home   (BIABH)   Project   has   collected

some   preli.mi.nary  data   on   runaways   from   ei.ght  Teachi.ng-Fami.ly   homes   i.n  west-

ern   North   Caroli.na.      Results   i.ndicated   that  duri.ng   a   twenty-two  month   period,

the   combi.ned   number  of   runaway   epi.sodes   from  ei.ght   group   homes   was   approxi.-

mately  four  per  month.     The  es.ti.mated   incidence   of   running   away  ranged   from

a   high  of   48%  of   the  youths   served   i.n   one   home   to   a   low  of   5.5%  of   the  youths

served   in   another   home   (Bringing   lt  All   Back   Home   Project,1975).

Thl.s  relatively  high   incl.dence  Qf  runaway  episodes   is   probably  related
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to   the   number  of  youths   admi.tted  who   have  a   pri.or   hl.story  of  running   away.

The  BIABH   pi.lot  study  revealed   that   the  mean   number  of  runaway  epi.sodes   per

youth   pri.or  to   placement   in   the   group   home  was   3.7   for   those  who   ran   away

after   entering   the   program   (Brl.ngi.ng   It  All   Back  Home   Project,1975).      Fur-

thermoT`e,   the  non-puni.tive,   non-secure   treatment  envi.ronment  which   has   been

created   I.n   the  group   homes   for   the  purpose  of  effecti.ng   behavioral   changes

creates  a   sl.tuation  which  makes   runnl.ng  away  one  alternati.ve  for  resi.sting

such   change.

A   second  concern  With  regard   to   runni.ng   away  from  cormuni.ty-based   faci.l-

i.ties   i.s   centered  around   the  generally  di.srupti.ve  effect  which   the  epi.sodes

have  on   the   homes   1.n  whi.ch   they  occur.      Accordi.ng   to   the   pi.lot  study,   the

average   runaway  remai.ned   absent   from   the   home   5.5  `days   (Bri.ngi.ng   It  All   Back

Home   Project,1975).      For   those  youths   who   remai.n   in   the   group   home,   the

cohesi.veness  of  the  therapeutic   fami.1y  uni.t  I.s   altered   by  the  prolonged

absence   of  one   or  more   faml.1y  members.      Furthermore,   the   y`unaway   episode

affects   the  absent  youth  in  that  it  obvi.ates   his/her  active  contact  w'i.th

l.ntended   treathent  for   the`  problems  whi.ch   led   to   hi.s/her  admi.ssi.on   to   the

group   home.

Thi.rd,   running   away  often   places   the  youth   i.nvolved   l.n   social  9   physi.Gal ,

or   legal   jeopardy.      Results   from   the   BIABH   study   indi.cated   that  57%  of   those

youths  who   eventually  returned   to   the  group   home   had   had   some  contact  wi.th   the

juvenile  court  authori.ti.es   duri.ng   thei.r  runaway  episode.     Seventeen  percent

went   to  court  as  a   result  of  the  y`unni.ng   episode,   and   15%  were  detai.ned   in

jal.l    (Bringing-It  All   Back   Home   Project,1975).      In   additi.on   to   hi.s/her   prob-

able  contact  with   the  juveni.1e  court,   the  runaway   1.s   li.kely   to   engage   i.n
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behavi.or  such  as   unres,trai.ned   sexu,al   activi.ty,   drug   use,   and  a   variety  of

l.llegal   actl.vi`ties   all   of  which  ,in`vite;untoward   personal   consequences.     As

a.result,,running  away  fre,que,ntl,y.'r`esults   in. the  youth  being  removed   from

the   group   home   settl.ng.,   i,Approximately   20%,  of ``the   runaways   in   the   BIABH

sample`  dl.d   not   return,  to  \the:g,roup   home.  andu45%   of,  those  youths   who   did   not

\re.turn`to   the   group   home  wer`e,`se,nt  :to  ,trai.ning   school  [ (Bri.ngi.ng   It  All    Back

Home    project`,1975).    ,                                     ti               ,         i                           ,t`,    i

Finally;   because   the  group   home   l.s   dependent  upon   local   resources   for

services,  ,financial   suppo.rt,   and  refe,rr,a.1s,„the   home.s   relati.onship  wi.th   the

cormunl.ty  plays   an   I.mporta.nt  role   l.n`,  th'ej s.uccess   or   failure  of   the   program.

Running  away  episodes   and,  thel.r  `acc`ompanying.  ac,tl.vl.ties   undermi.ne   thl.s   rela-

ti.onshi.p,i.,n  that  they..refliect,badly.  on,.the  ]homes   from  whi.ch   the  youths   ran.

The  detrimental   eff,ects   of  r`\unaway  behavi.or,,on.the  youth  as  well   as   on

th,e  communl.ty-based   tre,atment,. program  poi.nt  to  a   need\ for   the  development

`of  e,ffec\t{ive   l.nt.erve.ntion,.strategi.es  whi.ch  will"reduce   the   frequency  of

run.ning  e,p`l.sodes.      Inte,rve,ntion\  strategies   designed.  to  decrease  the  probabi.l-

l.ty  that  a`runaway  wi.,llL,occur,can,  be  categorized   roug.hly  as   follows:      1)   on-

going   treatment  strategi.es,   2)   post-runaway     sty`ategies   (consequences),   and

3)   crl.,sis   I.nterve,ntl.on   strategies..,I                    \             I

OnTgoing   strategies,I whi.ch  are.:bu,ilt.  into,the, group   home   treatment

program  are   l.ntended   to   reduce   the  ,pro.babl.li.,ty;that  a`runaway  wi.11   occur.

For`  exampl`e,   indivi.dua`l.andhg,roup   c.oun,selti.,ng,   which   is   a   component   of   many

existing  treatment  programs,   can   bet,used  `to   help  a  youth  understand   the  real-

1ife   co.ns,equ.ences   ofi runn.in.g`„away, \an`d`,to   explore   a,lternati.ve   soluti.ons   to   hi.s/

her   pro,blems.,,   Role`play\ing`  .is   ano,ther  trea.tment  strategy  which  can   be   used
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to   reduce  the   likeli.hood  of  a   runaway  by  l.ntroducl.ng  new  alternative  behav-

i.ors   into  a  youth's  repertoire  through  the  use  of  behavior  rehearsal.     A

third   strategy  for  ml.nl.mizing   the  frequency  of  runaway  epl.sodes   in  a   non-

secure  cormuni.ty-based   facl.1ity   l.s   to  make   the  group   home  a   pleasant  and

fun  place   to   be.

Unfortunately,  with  the  excepti.on  of  strategl.es  al.med  at  creati.ng  a

pleasant  treatment  environment,  on-going   interventi.on   strategies   have  the

potenti.al   for  contributing   to  an   i.ncrease   in  runaway  epi.sodes.      Frequent

dl.scussi.ons   of  ruhning   away  whi.ch  occur   l.n   the  context  of  counseli.ng  and

role   playing  may,   i.n  fact,   prompt  yotlths   to  run  away.

When  a  runaway  epi.sode   has  occurred,   post-runaway  strategies   are  used

to  decrease  the  probabi.lity  that  thi.s   behavi.or  wi.ll   occur   in  the  future.

Included  'among   i.ntervention   strategi.es   for  dealing  with  runaway   behavi.or

after   it  has  occurred  are:      1)   a   reduction   i.n  avai.lable   pri.vi.leges,   2)   counsel-

ing  directed   toward   helping   the  youth  see  the  relati.onshi.p   between   his/her

behavior  and   the   consequences  which  occuy`.as  a   result  of   that   behavior,   and

3)   redu'cing   the  reinforcement  which  a  youth  recei.ves   for  running  away  by

mi.ni.mi.zl.ng   the  attenti.on   that  s/he  may  recei.ve  as  a   result  of  the   episode.

In   li.ght  of  .the   li.mi.tati.ons   1.n   both   the  on-goi.ng   and   post-runaway

i.nterventl.on   strategi.es,   .it  would   seem  advantageous   to   focus  on   the  devel-

.opment  of  crisis   interventi.on   strategi.es  whi.ch  can   be  used  j-ust  prl.or  to

an   1.mminent  runaway  episode. `   The   use  of  any  cri.si.s   i.ntervention   strategy

l.s,   however,   dependent  upon   the   teaching-parent's  abili.ty  to  anticipate

the   y`unaway  attempt.     Once  a.probable   runaway   has   been   accurately  antl.ci-

pated,   intervention   technl.ques   can   be  appll.ed   to  di.vert  the   l.ncident.

It  wi.1l   be   the  purpose  of  thi.s   study  to  determl.ne  the  extent  to  whi.ch

trai.ned. professional   teachl.ng-parents  are  able  to  predl.ct  the  occurrence  of

runaway   behavi.ori      Descri.ptive   and`.s`i'tuatl.onal   variables   which   pri.o.r   research

indi.cates  may  be  `related 'to'.the'.problem  of  'runnl.ng   away  as   l.t  relates   to

community-based,residential   treatment  faci.li.ti.es  will   also   be  analyzed.      Data

will, be   collected   on   the   i.ncidence,   durati.on,   and   di.sposition   of   the   runaway

epi.sode   l.n'addition   to   the'predictability.    `If  runaways  can   be   reli.ably  pre-

dicted',.'.then   there  wi'll I be'  an'attempt  to   det.ermine  whi.ch   factors   (youth   behav-

iors'.,'`stl.mulus   circumstandes`,`   etcJ)   are   the  most  accurate   predi.ctoy`s   of   run-

away\behavi.or.    .The  usefulness`  of'  the"results   of"research   i.n   the  area   of  crisl.s

interventl.on   techniques   is  dependeht' upon`a   relatively  high  predi.cti.on   rate.

Therefore,   if  runaway, behavi.or'cannot' be  reliably  predi.cted,     then  future

research   1.n   this,`are`a  will   focus   on 'the  development  of   procedures   to   trai.n

the   necessary.;`predicti.on   ski.lls.`       I          `

/          `,          ,                                             ,                            I,

I,
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METHOD

Settl. ng                     I

Data   were  collected   from   ni.ne  Teachi.ng-Fami.1y  group   homes   whi.ch   comprise

the   Brl.ngi.ng'   It  All    Back   Home   (BIABH)   Project.      Each   home   I.s   desl.gned   to   pro-

vide  communi.ty-based,   family-style   treatment  for  yout`hs   between   the  ages   of

ten  and   si.xteen  who  are   i.n  danger  of   being,   or  who   have   been,   removed   from

their  natural   homes   because  of  severe   behavi.or   problems.     These  youths   have

been  classi.fi.ed   emotionally  di.sturbed,   pre-dell.nquent,   undi.sci.pli.ned,   dell.n-

quent,   or  educably  retarded.`     A  pattern  of  academi.c  fai.lure,   theft,   truancy,

drug   abuse,   defi.ance,   aggression,   and   running   away   i.s   characteri.sti.c.

Subjects

The   subjects  were   12   teaching-parent  couples   who   had   each   recei.ved

60   hours   of  pre-servi.ce   trai.ni.ng   i.n   pri.nci.ples   of  behavior,   communi.ty-based

treatment  faci.1iti.es,   motivation   systems,   descy`ibi.ng   behavi.or  and   provi.d-

ing  rationales,   teachi.ng,   working  with  teachers  and  agency  personnel ,

family-style   living,   establishing  a   self-government  system,   indi.vidual   and

group  counseling,   psychological ,   behavioral ,   and   admi.nisty`atl.ve  record   keep-

1.n;,   public   relations,  -and   speci.al   problems   (such   as   drugs,   alcohol,   sex:   etc.).

Procedure

In  order   to  avoi.d   1.ncluding   trivi.al   absences   i.n   the   sample,   a  youth

was   not  counted   as   a   runaway  unless   s/he  was   absent  wi.thout  permi.ssi.on   eight

hours   or  moire.      For   the   purpose  of  this   study,   a  youth  was   consi.dered  a   run-

away   l.f:      1)   the  youth   left  the   group   home  wi.thout   the  permi.ssi.on   of  the

teaching-parents   and  was   gon;  ei.ght   hoLrs  or  more,   2)   the  youth   left   the  group
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home  with   permi.ssion,   but  did   not  return  wl.thl.n   ei.ght   hours   of  the  speci.fied

ti.me  of  return,   3)   the  youth  left,hi:s/her  natural,   foster,   or  other  home

duri.ng  an   authori.zed   visi.t  wl.thout   the   permissl.on   of  the   parents   or  guay`dians

and.w;s  gone  ei.ght  hours  or  more,   4)   the  youth   left  his/her  foster,   natural,
•'.',...

or  other   home  with  permissl.on,   but  did  not  return  withi.n   eight  hours   of  the
I,                        I                                                                                         \                                                               I                           i

speci.f`i.ed   ti.ire  of  r;turn,   or  5)   the  youth   left  sc'hooi   wi.thoJ.t  permission  and
)`    .,,,    ;`:                  ,

was   gone   el.ght   hours   or  more.
•.,I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     \,I                      ;,1.`

Informatl.on   on   the   incidence,   predi.cta-bi.li.ty,   durati.on,   and   outcome  of
Lll

runaway  epi.sodes  was   collected   from  the   teaching-parents   duri.ng   a   12  month
I                                                    (                                                                          ,                                                                                                  )                                                                         ,                             ,                                                                                              ,

period   between   February   1976  and   February  1977.      In  order   to  minimi.ze   the
't

effort  requi.red  of  the  teachi.ng-parents,   a   post  card  reporting   system  was   used.
I,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            I                                                                                                                                                                                            I

The   teaching-parents  were  asked   to  fill   out  and  mai.l   a   preaddressed   stamped

post  card  .as   soon   as   they   had   reason   to   believe   a  youth  mi.ght  run   awa.y.      Thi.s
I

Initial`  Predi.ction   Post  Card   (se;'  Appendix  A)   a;ked  whether   the  youth  would
(

probably  run  wi.thin   one   hour,   withl.n   24   hours,   or  after   24   hours   but  wi.thi.n
1111

fl.ve  days.      In  addl.ti.on,   the  degree   to  whi.ch   the   teachl.ng-parents  were  confl.-
`,          ;           1,,                                                                                     I

dent  about  thei.r  predi.cti.on  was  measured   by  aski.ng   them  to  express   thei.r  confi-
I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          1                                                        I                                                                         I                  ,ul                    .                                           ,

dence   l.n   the   predi.ction   usi.ng   a   percentage   from  0   to   loo.      To  avoi.d   hampering
.,I.J.\,,,i                                                                                                ,        i                                                             \,.I

the  effecti.veness   of  the  treatment  program,   teachi.ng-parents  were  cauti.oned
I                                                         )                                                 .I     ..,,   !                                             _          11                       `                                                                                                                                        I

that  thel.r  runaway  predicti.on  should  not  affect  any  efforts   to  prevent  a  runa-

way  from  occurring   through   the  use  of  avai.lable   interventi.on   techniques   such  as
(                        u            1                    ;I-;\,'

counsell.ng,   role   playi.ng,   poi.nt  conseqy,ences,   or  fami.ly  conference.
11

After   t.he   Inl.ti.al   Predi.cti.on   Post  Card   had   been   completed  and  mailed,
'

'.,I

teachl.ng-parents   recorded   any  changes   l.n   thei.r  predicti.on  on  a  Tracki.ng   Sheet
.    `                                        "                         `

(see   ,Appendi.x   8).      An\  'entry  wa's   made`':on'the   Tracki.ng   Sheet  when   they`e   was   a
",i,I       \"`'.           '\                           ,I,     I      I                                                   I
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change  in  either  the  teaching-parents'   percent  certainty  or  thei.r  reasons

for   the  predi.ction.     The  Tracking  Sheet  was   terminated  when  the  percent

certal.nty  reached  zero,  or  the  youth  ran  away,   or  at  the  end  9f  fl.ve  days,

whl.chever  came  first.

Upon   termi.nati.on  of  the  Tracki.ng  Sheet,   notl.fi.cati.on   of  whether  or  not

the  youth   ran  was   done   by  way  of  a   Follow-Up   Post  Card   (see  Appendix   C)

which  was   filled   out  and  mai.led   together  wl.th   the  Tracki.ng   Sheet.      Included

on   the  Follow-Up   Post  Card  was   i.nformation  y`egardi.ng   the   date  and   ti.me  of

the' runaway  if  i.t  occurred  and   the   intervention  techniques   that  were  used

to   py`event  the  runaway.      In   order   to   detey`mine   the  number  of  runaways   that

occurred   but  were   not  predl.cted,   a   Follow-Up   Post  Card   was   sent  when   any

.run.away  occurred   fT`om   the   group   home.

Outcome   l.nformati.on  on   predi.cted  as  well   as   unpredicted   runaway

episodes   was   obtai.ned   by   telephone   to  minl.mi.ze   the   number   of   forms   whi.ch

had   to   be   completed.      Upo.h   recei.pt  of   the   Follow-Up   Post  Card,   the   teachi.ng-

parents  were  contacted   to  determi.ne  whether  or  not  the  y`unaway  had   been

found.      If.  the  runaway   had   been   located,.tea`chi.ng-parents  were  asked  whether

or  not  the  youth  returned   to  the  group   home,  what  happened   to  the  youth

whl.le   s/he  was   gone,   and   the   in-home   consequences,   I.f  any,   upon   his/her

return   (see  Appendi.x  D).      If   the  youth  .had   not  yet  been   located,   the   teaching-

parents  were  called   periodl.cally  unti.l   ei.ther   the  youth  was   found   or  was

released  from  the  group   home  after  a   two  week  absence.

\

Incide.nce

I            „                  RESULTS

'1.`                                  I                      ,I                                                                       ,

\                                                                                                                 1,I                                                                                                            )                                                                                                                                                ,

As   shown   i.n   Table   1,   34   out  of   132  youths   sey`ved   by   nl.ne   group   homes   ran

away  at  least  once.     The  percentage  of  youths   served  who  .ran  away  at  least
1.`

once  averaged   25.8%  and   ranged   from  ;   low  of   7.7%   i.n   one   group   home   to   a   hi.gh
I,.`,,...i

of   50.0%   l.n  another   home.
(                            I,I                                                                1,\                \                 ,i                                                                                                                   I

I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           I        ')1                                                                                             ,

Table   1
I

Inci.dence  of   Runaways
1

11

i          I      NUMBER i'                 NUMBER      : %    YOUTHS    SERVED
GROUP    HOME YOUTHS    SERVED RUNAWAY    YOUTHS WHO    RAN    AWAY

„          \     '',                                   I                        I

Phoeni.x-boys 10 5 50.0
Agape   , 19,-,`?,( 3, 33 . 3
Youth   House 25 7 28.0
Landship :      ,,        ,    ,   261,.                           ,'` 7, 26.9
Horl'zon 15 4 2.6 .7
Boys   Town  i `   t 4                   ;1'1          `, I                                             '                            1           ..              , 25.0
Reflecti.ons 18 4 22.2

.Phoenix-gir,ls     '                   ,12    .      ,   t`` -      ,2, 16.7
Copper   Kettle 13 1 7.7

1'\.I,               ; \\11 I

Total 132 34 x   =   25.8
I

\           '',,                                                                                    `                        11                    11                                                         ,                  '`;                 \:\           1`,,

I The   34   runaway  youths tran, a   total   of  i52t  ti.mes.`„ Table   2   indi.cates   that

22i"or   65%   of   the  runaways\.ramonlyi{one   time.i    Twenty-one   percent  of   the

runaways   ran   twice`,12%  r.an\away  three   ti.mes,   and   3%  ran   away  four   ti.mes.

21
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Table   2

Number  of   Runaway   Epi.sodes   Per   Youth

SEX
NUMBER   0F   TIMES    YOUTH    RAN    AWAY TOTAL    NUMBERRUNAWAYEPISODES

1234

Fema 1 e 13                  3                     3            0 28
. .Mal e 9411 24

Total 22                  7                     4            1 52
.'

65                21                    12            3

Predictabill.t.y

Despl.te   the  relatively  hi.gh   i.nci.dence  of  runni.ng   away,   trai.ned   profes-

sional   teachi.ng-parents  accurately  predi.cted  only  17%   (9)   of   the   runaway

epl.sodes.     El.ghty-three  percent   (43)   of  the  runaways  were  not  predicted   by

the   teachi.ng-parents.      And.   whi.le   18   runaway   predi.cti.ons   were  made.   only   9

(50%)   were   accurate.     Fi.fty  percent  of  the  teachi.ng-parent  predicti.ons  were  `'

false   I.n   that  they  were  not  followed   by  a   runaway  epi.sode.

In  order  to  determine  the  extent  to  which   successful   predi.ctions  are

urelated  to   teaching-parent  experi.ence,   a  point-bi.seri.al   coeffi.ci.ent  of

correlation  was   computed   between   success   in   predi.cti.ng'and   the   length   of

tl.me   the  teachi.ng-parents   had   been   on   the  job  at  the  time   the  runaway

occurred.     The   resulting  correlatl.on  was   .58  and  can   be   consi.dered  a   large

effect   si.ze   (t  =   6.33,   df  =   50,'   p<  0.001)    (Cohen,1969).      Thus,   while   accu-

rate  runaway  predi.cti.on   rates  were  poor   i.n  general  ,   there  was   a   tendency

toward   i.mprovement  with   experi.ence.
.  .'pr
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An   examinati.on   of   the   teachl.ng-parents'   confl.dence   1.h   thei.r  predi.cti.ons

shows   that  their  certainty,  apQyt  an  ,antl.cl.pated  run?tway  was   sli.ghtly   hi.gher

for  correct  predi.cti.ons   than  false  predl.ctions   (rpB  =   .40).     For  those  pre-

di.cti.ons  which  were   i.n  fact  followed  dy  a  runaway,   the  percent  certainty

rep6rted   by  teashing-parents   ranged'from  a   low  pf  5P%  to  a   hi.gh  of  90%.

Certal.nties   about   those  predl.9tions  which  tvyere   not  followed   by  a   runaway
'1,I

episode' ranged   from  a   low  of   25%   to   a'  high`  of  8b%.
Ll,

i   Once  a   run;way  prediction   had`been  made,   the  most  frequently  used
(

method  of  interventi.on  was  counseling'.     Tot  a   lesser  degree,   teaching-parents

also  used   teaching,   fami.ly  conference,   poi.nts,   role  playing,   and  contracts.

Physl.cal   restrai.nt  was   not  used  as  an   i.ntervention   technique.

I    Because   the   number  of  accurate   predictions  was   so   small    (9),   i.t   i.s

diffl.cult  to  determine'what  factors' were  used   successfully   I.n   predi.cti.ng  a

rulnaway.     However,   accut-ate  predictions  we+e'most  frequently   (in   four  out

of  nine  successful   predicti.ons)   based  on` the' fact  that  the  youth  had  recently

experienced   an   aversive.conseqJente  .ih   the' group!  h'oine'  such  as   a   large   fi.ne

\  and/or  'a   loss   of  privileges.   `  Oth'er  factors  which  were  used  as  a   basis   for

'  the   i.niti.'al`  prediction  Jincl'uded"youths   bei.ng`  i.n   school    or   the   group   home

agal.nst  'thel.r  will ,  .youth  verbal'  'be'ha`Vior,'`and  `a   call   from   school   regarding

a   youth'who   had   ski.Pped'class.\!         I                        i

Durati.on                                          t     i          t                                                '

\  Fi.g.   i   shows   the'duration  of  the:  runaways'   absence.     Thirty-six   percent

of  all   runawh/^S'J+`e!turned  .Within   one  day,   40.4%   returned   wi.thi.n   one  week,

19.2%   r!turned   within  lone  nibhth;   arid  \3.8%  Were  'gon.e   longer   than   one  month.

The   tendency  to   be   absent  `lohge'r   than  one  day  .in'creased  wl.th  age.     Seventy

)                                                                                                            ,',                                                                                                                                        ,1`..'1`~                    ,

#
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one               oneweek        onemonth        longer   than
day               or   less            or   less            one  month

Duration  of   Absence

Fl.g.    1..     The   percentage   of   runaways   who   returned   wi.thin   one  day,   wi.thi.n
one  week,   wi.thin   one  month,   and   after   one  month.

~#,

percent  of  all   runaways   between   the   ages   of   12   and   13   returned  wi.thi.n  one  day,

whi.le  only   30%  of   the   14-15  year  olds   and   none   of  the   16  year  olds   returned

wl.thin   thi.s   peri.od  of  ti.me.

Statisti.cally  si.gni.fl.cant  differences  were  found   between   the  mean   age  of

male   and   female   y`unaways.      The  mean   age   at   the   ti.me  of   the   runaway  was   13.9

years   for  males   and  14.6  years  for  females   (t  =   2.71,   df  =   50,   p<.01).     The

mean  duration   of  the   runaway  epi.sode  was   3.54  days   for  males   and   7.25   days   for

fenales.-    Due   to   the  large  vari.ance   i.n   the  length  of  absence   for  each  group,

these  differences  were  not  si.gni.fi.cant   (t  =   1.41,   df  =   50,   p >.1).
```"'.m`As   can   be   seen   from   Fig.    2,   more   runaways   occurred   in   March   than   any

.-I

oth6r  month.     A  greater  than  average,  number  of  runaways   also  occurred   in   the
I

months   of   May   and   June.`   '\.'i'`

Dispositi.on   i

/in,
Follow-up  data   collected  on   each   runaway  epl.sode   shows   that  77%  of  the

runaways   returned  or  were  'r6turned   to   the  group   home.     Of   the  23%  of  the  runa-
)

`ways  who   did   not   return   to'the   gy`oup   home,11.5%  we`+e   sent   to   trai.ni.ng   school
i

a`nd   11.5%   we+e   sent   home.ulki~-As   shown   I.n   Fi.g.    3,   46%,of   the   runaways   who   returned
I

to   the  group   home  were   brou,ght   back'  dy  the  poll.ce  and   30%  of   the   runaways   came

back  on   thei.r  own.      Irrespecti.ve  of  whether   the   runaway  epi.sode   y`esulted   l.n

the  youth's   return   to   the'tgroupJ`hdme,`-6'0%  'of-all  .runaways   were   detai.ned   in

jal.l   and/or  went  to  court  as  a  result  of  runni.ng  away.

Out  of  52  runaway  episodes,   there  were  only  three  dangerous   i.nci.dents

reported   to.  the ,teachi.ng-parents.  L  These   i.nci.dents  .included   an   attempted
\

sui.ci.de,   drivi.ng   under   the   influence  of  alcohol ,   and   a   sprai.ned  ankle   as   a

result  of  almost  falli.ng   into  a  well .
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Fig.   2.      The   number  of   runaway  episodes  which   occurred   each  month.

Pp,lice          Self         Case-I  parent/       Teaching-
I                                   `-wov`ker     Relative        Parent

Mode  of`  Return

F,l.g.   3.      Mode   Qf  ,retu,rn  LtoLthe  \gr,oup   home   fQllowi.ng   a   runaway   episode.
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DISCUSSION

The   l.nci.dence   of   runni.ng   away  from   ni.ne   communi.ty-based   treatment   faci.1i.-

ti.es   (25.8%  of   the  youths   served)   is   consi.derably  hi.gher   than   esti.mates   of

between   two  and   four  percent  of  the  youth  population   in   the  Uni.ted  States

(Brennan,   et  al.,1975).      In   light  of  the  fact  that  youths  who   often   have  a

prior   history  of  runnl.ng  away  are  recei.vi.ng   treatment   i.n   non-secure  communi.ty

facilities,   it  1.s   not  surpri.sing   that  the   i.ncidence  of  runni.ng  away  from  these

homes   l.s   hi.gher   than   natl.onal   esti.mates.     `It   1.s,   however,   surprisirig   that

well   trai.ned  child  care   professi.onals  were  able   to  predict  only  17%  of   the

runawey  episodes.     Furthermore,   only  18   runaway  predictions  were  made   duri.ng

the  entire  year  of  data  collection,   and  only  50%  of  these   predl.cti.ons  were

actually  followed  by  a   runaway  episode.

It  is   apparent  that  the   60   hours  of  pre-servi.ce   trai.ning  whi.ch  all

tea.ching-parents   recei.ve   i.n   group   home  adm.1.ni.stration  and   the  Teaching-

Faml.ly  model   does   not  prepare   them  for   the   task  of  anti.ci.pating   potenti.al

runaways.      Consequently,   the   usefulness  of   runaway   i.nterventi.on   technl.ques

which   can   be   employed   pri.or   to   an   i.mmi.nent   runaway   epi.sode   wi.ll   depend   upon

the  development  of  trai.ni.ng   procedures   whi.ch  wi.ll   increase   the   teachi.ng-

parents.   predicti.on   ski.lls.

Because   the   number  of  successful   predicti.ons  was   so   small ,   i.t  was   not

possible   to   i.solate   those  factors  whl.ch  would   be   the  most  accurate   predl.ctors

of  runaway  .behavior.      Unpleasant  experiences   such   as   a   loss   of  poi.nts,.  a   loss

of  privileges,   or   problems   duri.ng   a  weekend   home  vi.si.t  were   the  factors

whl.ch  were  most  frequently  used   as   a   basis   for  y`unaway  predicti.ons.      Once
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a   runaway  predictl.on   had   been  made,   counseli.ng  was   the  most  frequently   used

means:  of   i.nterventi.on.  hThe,modestly, ,strong  correlatl.on   between   successful

predi.cti.ons  land, 'length` .of  ti.me  on   the   i,ob   (r  =   .58).  suggests   that   si.nce   pre-

di.ction   skills:appear,to   be   re,1a`ted   to   experience,  `they  can   be   l.dentifi`ed   and

taught.,,   Another   1.ndi.catl.omof,  the   trainab,ill.ty  of  pred\i.cti.on   ski.lls   i.s   re-

vealed,in`  the  fact  that  teachingTparents! were  more  certain  about  accurate

predictl.ons   than   inaccu`ra.te.  pnedi.ct].ons.`     B.ecause  of   the   impact  which   a   runa-

way  episode  can   have  on,,the  youth  as\  well   as   on   the  group   home,   i.t  would   be

advantageous   to.  trai.n  teach.i.ng-parents   to  anti.ci.pate  runaways  rather  than

\rely,Ion   the   passage  o.ft,ti.me  ,to   facn.li.bate"the  acquisi.t\ion  of  these   skl.lls.

Contrary  to   the  picture  of,exploi.tati.on  and  danger  pal.nted   by  Brennan,

et,,al.`  (1975),   Boch   and  \Engl.ish  {1973),   and   Wei.n   (1970),   the   group   home

runaways   i.n  the  present,  study„,repo,rted  only three  petentially  dangerous   l.ncl.-

dents.„`  Due   to`  the   inhibitor\y,  effectiwhich:  the  .teachi.ng-parents   as   fi.gures   of

duthority  may  have   hadron,  the  accuracy  of `such  reports,   thi.s   number  may  be

an   underestimati.Qn   oft  the,  dangers:whi.ch  `runaways   face.      It   would   appeay`,

however,   that  the  bi.ggest  danger,faced   by  runaways   i.s. the  juveni.1e  justi.ce

system.      Running,away,a.dv.e.rs.ely  a`ffects`  a,you\th  in,`that   there   I.s   a   hi.gh   prob-

ab,ility  that  the+runawayiyouth  wi.1l   come   into   contact  wi.th   the  court  or  the

police.  .   Presently,   when  a   runaway.  has,  occurred, ,the   teachi.ng-parents  contact

local.ilaw  enforcement,agenci.es  after, a  youth   has   been, absent  more   than   three

hou.rs.(Phi.Tlips,,et  all.  ,1972),.i.   Thi,s   i.s   not   intendedLto   reduce   the   fre-

quency  of  future  runaways,   but  rather  to.,faci.l:itate  the  youth's   return   to

the   group   home.    I  However,   23%  of .the  Lrunaways   do   not   return   to   the   group

I-
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home.      In   addl.tl.on,   this   poll.cy  sets   i.n  moti.on  a   legal   chal.n   of  events

which   in   this   study  resulted   l.n   60%  of  all   runaways   bel.ng   detal.ned   in

jal.l   and/or  going  to  court.

In   the   present  study,. a  majority  of  the  runaway  youths  ran  only

once  or   twice  and  most  returned  wl.thin  a  week.     These  fi.ndi.ngs  are  con-

si.stent  wi.th  data   collected   by  Brennan,   et  al.    (1975)   on   runaways   in

the  Denver  area.     Brennan,   et  al.   (1975)   also  reported   that  most  run-

aways   in   their   sample  returned   voluntarily.     However,   this   study  found

that  only  30%  of   the  group   home   runaways   returned   on   their  own.     The

number  of  group   home   runaways  who   return   voluntarily  would   perhaps   be

hi.gher   if  group   home   poll.cl.es  with   regard   to   deali.ng  with   runaways   were   .

changed   to   preclude  the   instigation  of  poll.ce  and  court  contacts.     Because

there   l.s   such  a   high  probabl.lity  that  a  youth  who   runs  away  from  a   group

home  will   become   involved  with   the  poll.ce  and/or   the  courts,   efforts   to

decrease   the  frequency  of  running   away  from  communi.ty-based   y`esi.denti.al

treatment   programs   should   be   accompanied   by  measures   which  would   decrl.ml.-

nalize  the  act  of  runni.ng  away   l..tself.

It  i.s   the  delinquent  behavi.ors  associated  wi.th  running  away  that  are

detri.mental   to   the  youth  and   the  community  rather  than  running  away   in

1.tself.     Si.ngle-time  runners  are  more  delinquent  than  non-runners   but

less   delinquent   than  multiple  runne.y`s   (Brennan,   et  al.,1975).      Consequently,

delinquency   1.ntervention   programs   need   to   focus   on  mai.ntaining   runaways   at

a   mi.ni.mum.      A  goal   of  group   home   treatment   programs   then   becomes   to   develop

intervention   techniques  whi.c.h   provi.de  a  youth  an  alternati.ve   to  runni.ng

away  when   s/he  feels   the   1.mmedi.ate   need   to   escape.
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One  method   for.do;ing   this   might  be`to   pro,vi.de;an   "I.nstant  reli.ef"

situation   Lby   enabli.ng`  t,he`y`Qut,h   ,to,  invoke.I  "g`ue.s`t„s`ta,tus"   as   soon   as   s/he

f.elt  t.he  ,need,for  an  `l.mmediate   but  rather  temporary  escape.     Termi.nati.on

of   th,e  youth',s.,g.uestt  status  ,wQuld{ occ`ur   only  `upon`his/her   request.      As   a

`  guest,   the,yout,h  would   .not`,`b,e`  su\bje,ctHto  `the.  routine   gro.up,.home   responsl.-

bill.ties.     That,  l.s,   the  youth  w.ou`|.d„n,Qt   earn,or   lose,point,s   and   privileges,

would   not  be  expect,ed.,to,:assist, with. maintenance  ,tasks,   .would   not   partici.-

pate   i.n,  indiv.idual   Qr   g`roup,.counsel,ing,;  and   would,`  not   share   1.n   family

d,ecisl.on   makl.ng`.    I  Thl.`§,``wQ,ul,a.enab,l,e. the  y,o`uth.   tot have   some   rell.ef   from

the.  p,ressur`es   an,d   restp:o.ris,ibi.l I.\t,ies  .whi..ch  pay,.have   prompted   him  or   her. to

run   away.      However,   as;ahguest,I  tthe.  youth  would   riot,be  maki.ng   progress

towar,d, completio`n, oft ;thei,treatment,prograxp„    Be.cau.se   the  youth  would   not

have  access  ,to   the   sanie,pri.v.ilegesHt\hat  ar`e` ,avai.la,ble   to   the  other  youths

in   the.  group   home,,hthe,  .I.'\instarit(  ,rel,ief:I   situati.on  .would   1.n   all    probabi.li.ty

not   last  for  ,a.n   extended.  p.eri.od,pf„.t].me ..,, \    ,

•ii`      Fort  those  .situatiQris:  I.n   whi,ch„a  youth,may`fee.i    the   need   for   a   more

ex`tended\perl.od\.of..t¥|e|i,ef,   s/he„cQu,1,dt  be  offered   a   place.to   run   to.     A

conty``ol 1 ed   runaway, envi\ronment, `wouTd.,:pr`ovi.de, a,„ safe,, means   of   escape   as

wel`l`,as   l-educe  \the   li.\k`e|i`hQod` ,that  a„\yputh  .wi,l,,I   ,engage  ,in   illegal   acti.vities.

``     While   both  of ,the  above   su.ggested   in,terventi.on,s,trategi.es  could   be

inl.tiated   at   the  yout,h,'S{  ,re`ques`ta, thei\r|  ,l.mp|,ement.ati.on   pri.or   to  an   imminent

run.away  wo.ul.d,\be  ,facijl itatedj.by,Hthe   teachl.ng-parent.s,'  \abil ity   to  antl.cl.pate

the   epl.sode.      Furthermore,. the   use,of`.intervention   s,trategl.es   py`i.or   to  an

l.rml.nent   runaway„wil\|   not,.have, a  Ls,igLnl.fi\carl,t;  l.mpac,t   on   t`he   reductl.on   of

runaways   from   the  group   h,om,e. u.nless..teachl.ngTparents   receive   addi.tl.onal
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training   to   1.ncrease  thei.r  abi.1ity  to  make  accurate  predicti.ons.     Subsequent

research  should   therefore  attempt  to   i.solate   the  factors   l.nvolved   i.n  maki.ng

successful   y`unaway  predi.cti.ons   and   then   i.ncorporate   thi.s   knowledge   i.nto   exist-

i.ng   tral.ni.ng   programs.

Da.ta   and   Subsequent  Recidivi.sin.      Journal   of   Ps
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TRACKING   SHEET

Youth's   Ini.ti.als

APPENDIX   A

INITIAL    PREDICTION   POSTCARD

Group   Home:

Youth's   Inl.tials:

Date:                                                                       Time:

Youth  will   probably   leave:      (Check   one)

[   ]   wl.thi.n   one   hour
[   ]   wl.thl.n   24   hours
[   ]  after  24  hours   (up   to  fi.ve  days)

Express  your  confidence   l.n   the  above  predictl.on  as  a
percentage   (0  -   100%)
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-aa a'

a-=ae Please  state  as   Specifically  as   possl.ble   the  behavi.ors
-a£'r-uuEaJ=

6r   even,ts  whl.ch   led  you   to  make   the  predicti.on.     Then,
•TC,®0 report  any  changes   in  your. a/a  certai.nty  and   specify  your CIIC^

E`rI JJr-L'00CJ-ae reasons  for  change. fl3+-iJ=cO®=CJrJ

•1 Ini.ti.al   Predicti.on:

Changes :

''

2

'                                          I               I        .,.,``.`                         "-,
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3

4
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APPENDIX   C

FOLLOW-UP    POST   CARD

Group   Home:

`    Youth's   Ini.ti.als:

Di.d  youth  run   away?     [   ]  yes                                     /
(date)                     (time)

[]no

What  did  you  do   to   intervene?

i i i:i#:;i:g      i i :i##oR::t::::t
[   ]   Other                                                                                     (specify)
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APPENDIX    D

FOLL0WrTUP,   QUEST[oNS

Call   T-Ps   fi.ve  days   after  youth  runs.      If  not   bac-k,   call   two  days   later.

1.      Dl.d   the  youth  return   to   the   group   home?

)   If  yes:

Date:

Under  what '6onditions?
I,I

Time:

b)   If   no:
I.'           '\1",`,`\."

Where  did  youth   go?
/

2.      What   happened  while   the  youth  was   gone?
i

a)   Dl.d   the  you`th   e.n6age"in   any'  iile;al  'acti!vities   I(e.g.,   drug   or   alcohol
use,   breakl.ng   and   entering,   shop   li.fting,   truancy,   sexual   promi.scui.ty)?

|f  yes,   speci.fy:

b)   Was  youth's   li.fe   endangered   (e.g.,   rape,   assault)?

If  yes,   specl.fy:

3.      What  were   the  consequences   upon   the  youth's   return   to   the   home   (e.g.,
sub-system,   loss   of  'hometi.me,   loss   of   bonds,   no  consequences)?



ABSTRACT

The  purpose  of  this   study  was   to  determine  the  extent  to  whi.ch  trai.ned

professional   teachi.ng-parents  were  able  to  predict  runaways   from  cormunity-

based  resi.denti.al   treatment  facili.ti.es  for  adolescents   at  risk.     Data  was

collected   by  way  of  a   post  card  reporti.ng  system  on   the  predictabill.ty,   inci-

dence,   durati.on,   and   di.sposi.tion  of  the   runaway  epi.sodes.      Results   showed

that  an  average  of  25.8%  of  the  youths   served   in   the  group   homes   ran  away  at

least  once.      Despl.te   this   relatively  hi.gh   i.nci.dence  of  y`unnl.ng   away,   teachi.ng-

parents   accurately  predi.cted   only   17%   (9)   of  the   52   runaway  epl.sodes.      Whl.le

accurate  runaway  predictions  were   infrequent,   there  was  a  modest  coy`relation

(.58)  `betwe.en   success   1.n   predl.cting   and   the   length   of   time   the   teachi.ng-.

parents   had   been  on   the  job  at  the   time  of  the  y`unaway.     This   suggests   that

since  predicti.on   ski.lls  appear   to   be  y`elated   to   experience,   they  can   be

l.dentifl.ed  and   taught.     Furthermore,   the  usefulness   of  runaway  interventl.on

technl.ques   whl.ch  can   be   employed   prior   to   an   immi.nent  runaway   episode   i.s

contingent  upon   the  development  of   trai.ni.ng   procedures  whi.ch  will   increase

the  teaching-parents'   predi.cti.on   ski.lls.

Results  of  thi.s   study  1.ndicate   that  the  bi.ggest  danger  faced   by  group

home  runaways   is   the  juvenile  justice  system.     Si.xty  percent  of  all   runaways

were  detal.n`ed   l.n  jai.l   and/or  taken  to  court.     Twenty-three  percent  of  the

runaways  were   removed   from   the   group   home  as   a   result  of  the  epi.sode.     .Because

there   l.s   such  a   high   probabili.ty   that  a  youth  who   runs   away  from  a   group   home

wl.ll   become   involved  with   the   poll.ce  and/or   the  cout`ts,   efforts   to  decrease

the  frequency  of  running  away  from  communi.ty-based  resi.dential   treatment

programs   should   be   accompani.ed   by  measures   whl.ch  would   decriminalize   the   act

of  runni.ng`iaway   i.tself.


